
Pierce.
The ttate Agricultural Fair tratt.,beld 'at.Harrisburg three weeks since. ‘7114.74#114,y,,,

in all the.depariments, was larglil lind. veiltne, and attraCted an immense cotittenrse cif
.

~
.people from all parts of th-State.- Tresidet4Pierce visited the Fair on ,Wedtteatf4; b.r,14;

_yitation. ofthe. Society, lintwits !iv,initly' we'lL,
corned. The.Bulletin - give 'tliefoltowing par:'

• liculars of his reception :

The President arrived here 6.0 m Baltimorestborrt:orteo-'eleek:ni-Avf;:-ftecompaitiet-Thy-- ri:
numerous party, among whom we noticed
the,Seeretary of the Navy, Afessra. • A. 0. P.
NLcholson,..idney,:tYebsierr .L. H. P. Hentie,.',
dy, J. Glancylnnes and John 13. 5u11i...am...After *:punth ittr.• ttlfettli,f-patrol:,!liiy
the Prbaentiht Orty,:the'rresiaiiit' was es•
eqllec.Pktile.,..k4ir.vottud,. hy.a :eommitteitfefalias of'llarrisithrg, , ~, • , , .r r r . 'r , .

;At: the .niii:- gixioid a Stand .Irad .heenerec.:la at lEc'entranee to the 'Floral Ilan from
v)hich the'lPrisident , WAS .*ekotried to - the
lair Ly 4r. Gowan;' Presiiient of -'th'e State
4,gricalutal Asseeiation, in a-very short
speeeh.: .

~-President-Pieree replied elaborately and at'
seine- length. lie began,by thanking ~theP4sident.rind lite State Agrietiltiiral'Assbcb:
rttion. acid his fellow eftizens fair theirwants
welcome.; he ,spoke of the importance .ol.theAgricultural interest,..particularly .in this
Stat- and th e progress which has been made_in ag .c.titural ,Nnence within a few years ;
he=ats 'touted the prosperity r,f Pennsylvania
in agreat me:mire to her agriculture and toher...Agricultural. Associatioas, and he .said
that .seience was making ,iatger strides nowthan ever, and he inculcated the duty cf

. 'keeping in advanc e.: But be had no.fear for
' Pennsylvania in that respect.' The 'history.Of Pennsylvania's past Was a guarantee for
the nature---thatfuturewhich is vet in the
/Hinds of Pennsylvanians: The President ar-
gued that we did not have enough- of , these

. associations.-' The rely nature of tire_ busi-ness of 'Merchants and manuflietur4, drew:together in crowds, in large' cities, among
dense populations; but the avocation of the
farmer was to a great extent a solittoy one,
and for that very reason ttrz•fce social gather,
ings were of the highest importance.: .

The President-said he Would. like to speak
at lar:,at to the peOple 4-PennsVlvania in re-
gard:to her_rirejrc.r climate; her prospects,
iter jw-&idea, but would not- -detain: his midi-

. ence,—be would, therefore, say iti conclusion
that as it was. the. honor and glory of the
State of Pennsylvania that she was this Key-
stene of the Union of these States, so. it. NYas
her-duty in these times to stan d by the Unl.:
ion and the ColeAltutiOn-4' and .may I not
Say, to stand by the COnstitution as it pow.:
exists—keeping the power in., the haul:' of
the iseople, and not allow inq, it to .become
centralized at. the seat of the 'Federal Govern-
ineu t l'
''The remarks of President Pierce were well

received, andiafter he . had • concluded, .lond.
cries were heard for ',3v. Pollock; (who was.

.on the stand, as was ex-.Gov. Bigler.) .
. Ger. Pollovk Came forward and :tared that
Ile '4. as so indispcsed that he could not make'
iit st-kech. He would, however, thank his fel-
Ibw-eitizens for their ,warm reception of the'
PrPsidett ,(these United States who comet,
among .-us; not as a military -ruler, with pomp
and circumstance, bat at tcpeacelni- tnag-

:iStrate of the pi ogles own choiee,-er He (the.>
speaker) was pi Conit of I,Cill,v a Pom'sylvaniiin
-'--ll'e was foßffid of ill.:110,ilion,. and bor,over
'fea:fa! the stern, of. di-anion might ngo
Atonua,-east, we,t,.north, sou:.h,tlle very 15telle.
il.:.‘elf Would' press lath:. ti:7lllY •;.`,llO it'''Pr'Sit'."lthe 'il,L)rlol-1S 't7.3,1 Ki:VeOtle. cf- this Lydon.
(Tremendous cheeting,:l—The Governor put-

_ stied th.e. .train for a .few thirinteS, and on It-,
• - 1retiring voJferous calls were wade fur. es-

Governor 13:-gler. --,- ---
.

.

. The ex:Governor.did not seem- disposed _to
speak at-first, but at last, was persuaded to
keplomiard, i• It is maniftst that .yon far-
mers are exeited"was,his first.remark, whirls
caused considerable laughter. The ex-Gov-.
.ernot -then made. short, lively speech 'whieli.
was niueb-applattai:d, and the assemblage loe-

/
gan 'to disperse all over the Fair grounds.,

The President was then lyceum palned aroundthe exli i bi iiiin by .the 011'ers and a number'of
citizens. He scented gratified, and so far. as

' 31,-"e: could learn, everything passed off with
satisfaction todi Concerned. .
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-Woodi Wood!
Those'who wish to pay ps in wood %tie:de-l:ire sbriuld bring us some.now• ar! out

4syonitr4.comibg 100,town bring us alongsome. 'bo.•
Ohio Election.

Chaie.,liepubliean,..is.electea.:Govenann,,-of
Ohio- b.* aFntjority offrom 'fifteen to seven-
teen.thcivand. The..Legistattire both branches
are strotngly Repub lican. , " '

We still get adtabie oflreturns from
the Stn e.- The dienoeratidraiij4ity is very
large, sir lat-go that *C guess our vtotempora-

•

ries do.I •notcare to 'take the trouble of mak-
ing! up a tableto:seCita Buie.

The House *ill ...!iand about 6 demOeints
, .

to 32 Kno -*,Nothings. The Senate will be
two or Ora. -democratic majority.
ensures the election of:a Democratic U. S.
Senator, . •

t Bradford County Mr:Piolet, Dem-
. defeated for the Legislature by 864

votes. 'As many times as; Wilmot has
heroin'puhlic that the-opposition to%lin

in that county could not 'muster ovet

votes/ We'..think this result rather humiliating
to his pride. If fir. Piolet can come thus
near an election, with both presses And every
,otber npolinne against hip, we think Mr.
'Wilmot has abo,tit.enottglt on hand to attend
to the :atilt-a Of his own: county. His 5000
tnajority, which he promised the -Pittsbtrg
Convention, fOr the ticketissad-

-114 eprefientut
IL o'as supplcsed till the ret4a -Judges met1froth the severldeonntiescompL -sing this Rep-

resetitittive District; that. both 'the Democrat-
ic.norninees were elected. hi however. has,
turnedout. that - Mr. Lathrop i defeat'etl by

• ,

CI( rubs, and J. V..: Smith, Democrat of
Wyothing. and :T.- J: 'lngham

•
;

Know! Nothintt,--nre elected.uspieltanna
,count -tnnis left without representation on

, -;

tft(!loor of the ; .Wyoining 'anti
eith lt:ss than half our. population

have two Members of the House and the Sell-
ator. We hope tliosecounties, shaving all
there is to get, will he satistied ...for once in

;

their Intory!..
IloWercr we arc not!dispose.l to- find fault

partioulatlyiwith them.. Chatice has made
themslacky.t, The rt.-41)1mile au:telt-es to the
Deoraerais t f this count ‘'., who. itistead of

to st;'..,itti at home. The Sallie
•I

„ „vr;te-tn4at 1.174Zed shat would have
our wil;;:e ticket:l;y, a large nuijority,

antl4l-et-.
ero-ttigh 11;.eue.' 0 itiv 1,600-

lv in RITertES. I

911:1. list over. vot, polle,l in
A 'Aiousallrl th.).lle t'1,31.11i1 • 11:1V1.

1,1•,r11 tbar. ~rlinary role. an 4
by 01le of our

ci k1,. -::;erve to be
1

unri.l.4reseritt.,•,7_ _

• The Ilesait iu this County'.
Iliac. the Dt•tnotera.c.r. of this County should

let t.fie opportUuity stip to put an .end to the
ta<n arrayed, against

them, is rooq mortifying. Only abrAlt 1;600
i'dettioratie 'in this connt.tit • -'

INir turn trim to the elorttion would hare ,iriven
,I uh at 2:5.00, thusidcairying • the whol e

ticket by a iettai€4,tne majority. Lenox town-
ship itself, if it 11::1 Pufh, its full vote, ittinitt
Lore nearly ceetei tltti • iwhole ticket! We
elqnot copeeire what tlie• bemocrats were

There was no calculatintritifo47:4f the
hlott, the tinier of itscoming; or*Oka- whence

=,,

it whooreve dem-
o its Ort)yfiotii-ixt-otrvei:of personal-oggurti-
diliernenk 'and who;.::rire ,only -for

-.a4roactied" :the. brink,
looked over, saw the tremendous force of the
current and then cast themselves upon its
waves, confident that it .would bear them
swiftly to haven of political banqueting,
'‘'vhere they might revel in ;the realities of
'their fondest ambition. Onward, and still
onwsra moved- this resistless tide, till it doss-.
ed the Potornic, and , there :it Wet ati
with sinews of steel,—a breast bared to re

broke them in
. whirling eddies, as some :proi-Adamic rock,.
breastitig, the ocean's waves, scatters them in
harrules-foaai:whirla at its base. Ils.ratv A:
WISE' war, not the inan to be submerged-by,
this 'cataract of-intoleranceand sin; -*or was
the old Dominion; holding •in .its arms the,
urni.of Washington and Jefferson, to be the
theatre -ofcontinued success to this foe of the
institutions of the country. The contest was
one that nppaled stout hearts, btit 'the gal-
lant champion of civil- and religious liberty
could not be applied. For five terrible months
be wrestled with the monster in every form.
The-State of Virginia was th 4 Coliseum and
the vhole rniOn, looking on in breathless
anxiety, was the audience.' The contest en-
dc;d and " the beast" was vanquished„ he was
battered to pieces, his brains were hammer-
ed otit

This was the- first • 6lieek to the onwarti
strides of 'this most dangerous power, and'
from that moment the reaction began.—
In five months it has swept backwards. !ike
the enrolling tide i)f the sea. Maine prostra--
ted it, and Pennsylvania has driven it, froin
its borders. - Of it.Self,as a "distinct organi-
zation, it is powerlesS, and this has removed
the mystery, in a.great measure, that has so
long hung around the next presidential can-

It is now plain that next summer. will wit-
ness the most trying "campaign that thecotin-,
try has ever passed through., It Will be a

contest of, sectionalism, with, all its bitter
;hates—with all its relentless animosities,
against nationalism and repose. . The senti-
ment which was aroused in the North at the
repeal of the Missouri Compromise,*-- a fair,
manly and patriotic sentiment as it Was, has
loin del;auelted to serve.the base and.malign•
pure es of the mo-t re.ekles.s- and unprinci-
pled men in the nation,—wen who -care no
-more for the \interests of the codutry than
they do for honesty and manhoo.l,- and that is
little enough: • Everycast off politician, ev-
ery hot-brained agitator has' thrown himself
intO the lead.,bra% " or
the merc,enary purpose of trit;nkling his ohti-
ell fortunes. Len Jan; the van,. reckless of

i the vonselnence4 to the principle. of 6lavery
I..re,,trictio6, they have linked it to the car of
Ktiotr-Nothingif ,m, - Maine.. ,Lawistn, 'A!,611-
tiotri,,in, and t;very, other ism, carrying it en-
tirely lte•yerni everything. consistent •with it
tem nemte nationality of sentimer.t,-7-erribra,:-

; etl with it, anti made a part of -44 tAtteceit.the
} Suocess: of other_ principles abborrant,t.o every1 int,Ml,4e. ofpatriotism and Constitutional righti I -
i till-the sober thought anti patriotic ernotions.
i of tlre masses 9f the people are ;tuning from
iti'vrith dl,gat and •aversion.- _ln the next

1 eanvakß -will-be arrayed• the remnants, by no
tneans desnicable in strength in tiM North, of
this comldnaiion, professing no principles of.
'gcnertil governmental .p.dicy,---idering .. HO
guarantees of re% erenee or regard for the per-

' petuity of the government. but bound to-getb-.
1 er he the one sentiment of tlisturbance anti
Mardi, and animated by but one purposeand
that the mere :Toils of official power. hi all
probabiliti it IN in Le lAA by WM. I. Sktiraxn_

. .We record this morning, one of the ,most i ~1,;,,L;,, ~,,F F.,, „
fKnoa- Nothing. or:Lear- 11 ef-Ne"-York-

frightful instances of human depravity. dm* it ! ----f- -'• ,--'; Opposed to - this motley combinationhas ever been our misfortune to learn of. The' i ir- ".., " -tn'"t "e polls, " 1-13le the Penk4!-Ints 1 -
these,circumstances, which are• btietlare i-strit (41 :i.e. ii ant let II:e election ..-0 bii di., I or most dang,erottelements•will be found the:v -

shoekingbeyondparallel: • - ' - 1 fault 4,aticl thus will \ lifi.e to' Le foorrid ~.„-0..!: Democracy, pruned of its most corrupt Mem-
- A German shoemaker pamed Win. Ebleri.: hersimatn u-xt-ftlisthe- teat' ' thst could Lave i by the recent orieinization of Ktfow-e,
linir living .in this cite. nn Fourteenth, near ' 7 .. "- '

'.
' e • ' -N, ,

'

•
"

ot ... been g,:tirced . now without a straggle searr. I - othing,=, standing upon a conservative, na:Madison-street, has fora son, time lea an tin- tipnal platform,--eaplatforiu scouring the eiv-lhappy life with his w ife. Their gunrreis `andl I=}••'.Sure ,we have eh•eted a part of the moSt .
dimensionshave frequently disturbed the mace I important of-the ti,:ket• in the I)istriet,--trite i d and religiousrightsof all sections and class-
of the neighborhoo.l. - Ife has on vliorn than.; theAcsult everywhere shows that this .Knoie i el4----Oitering elnal and ,exact; justice to all,

.1, • . :, 1 noel-linlin, t ) the world the dis•inctive prin.,one 'occasion latitailV beater. and Utaa jilatrier;attrd ed,_ .1, ,_EU ( , n nip, is leing repud.a .- I. - • ~
t.

•Nothine- Re ) bli 3 f • I •

her..,,and her life was one of drudgery
,i ip.l ciples whi,:ii it proposes to guide,I.,bont• 3:pned by the -people by•t -ens of thousands, its admin.ship.. On Thursday afternoon last,

o'clock, lie was seated on his bench, workin„
Itheduty of the I)ono„Tr,ey oft his emnitv wis I i‘erlition of the governinent.. It will look to

at his trade, when -a. dispute arose heo,i'ei-, -a plain—to have traded'finish of all this Wick- I the. Pret.ervation of the Union .ot 'the State-,
in all its constitutional vigor,—to the defensethein; .and'lie made a sudden sprin:, upon.her,'• ed busineSs (Lk fa 11... One. thousand moieleau-line-11er hr the throat. and inflicting. I flt,:sie.ou ld have be),-'ppolled for our ticket 1 - • . ~n .y o

five -wounds upon- her with a sharp pointed
shoe-knife.- whieh lie had in lii, band at the 1, 11;14 then.left en9w-Ili at home,and that Would l Pertaining to their ilotnestie .cenverus,—,it
tune, 14.121(1 :oni,of which was sufficient to:hare illavc given us the count}- lis a large majori- I:will frown npen every"- attempt, 'cor ils or

1 • .7 -- \ South, to ereate:wet:donal animosities, there-cansed: death. She is not dead vet, Litt . the i v„v• .
*

' • 1.

. ,l by Weakening the strength and etidanoeriterphysicians in attendance pronounce her re- ,
, • 'Elie Piplitii.al Future.: r.... a

-,. . the existence ofthe government. Who willcover. impossible. - IL then fled from tue • 2- 1:,... i...,erit= ,Tllre past six weeks have done ~ h.,house; follov:ed •11:v• a huge Newfoundland dog •,` the standard bearer of this party sic can-,
belonging to'hirn,,,and.'prOCcesled to the riff- :rut" to dt'•Pel. the incertitit'le witiet hlt-1

not tell, but if wise,—if not foolishly mad-:-~er and jumped in, for tbe purpose of drowning-lliiing -rot rid the nelit'iCal • horizon for more,

. ..
_himself. Ile . was 4.lraggetl cut .ilowert-r... ', I IL: i El 'it soar. Ligte, is again--•'str. •

•'streaming in,
hy•the doe., before he .luid 'accomplished his. i ___• ,i'con.iinm et•ri Ls are casfinm their shadows lead any agency in bringing the, present un-
puipoSe.-11e- then eutight thse dee., and with ! e . a happy agitation of the 'slavery. questiob uponwhich - he- ig4 ..,181, 1,e-a .I.l)efore,, --so touch so, ind...-4-.31, that tile' nettthe ..wine knife With the conntry,.arl will . select a Statesman oflii)Z•Wife, and whieh 'he hal never. let ,f6. de: 1,- PAidetititil eanvassiniay- be'. Calculated . with

thiihigliest order of intellect andlit-)itsitietv. cut: is throat:, •atid ==train . jtnnped,!. almost an. absolute. ''eertaltitc.'-- The' iirase experience,
int,..(he -ri5. ,,5, laid „iie,eo,.. jed in n•t-:,,...a .np1iAit.)..t., .1 ciiitic -,n, rill Know .s.!,-ttiiiigi- ;n1" snrrivlinn,..,l —of the coubervative school. Should such

• .

• wlrst. the more. noble
' I counsel; prevail • 1 Ibrni4 -b.4d ,recanted.' enough to control . the •.next. presidenex, is ~. I, lnt-Eaml a man be selected,

- !it will bL! more aptr in our judgment, to beLin) from doiii- at firi ,t. - ' ' -.- • . 'I- ,

I nott..selycd by the tetr a!, annihilation of that,' /

• JAIMS iii:%:IIANAN. ofPennsylvania than any• tie inuriert4 is. a VOnii'; tnan :thous -thirty'
party .is 3, ti 3 ti on:11 organirttion. . It- stillex- l', - • -yotti-A 'or'vgt.: lc. t,,,,ir iris been recovereil,

null 1 man we.know, or can think of for he is theand:the (..",Oroner 'called. u) held•in:inquest..--- 1 iris in some loealitie.), as in-this'eountv, l.

gi :t9 -citrtt.r .n.ii only teats v..ho completely fills. this measure.ililisSottri,Pe:nocrat„ Ok. _6, -' , • i a sentiment ofsuf.-iielcO, t,--;treti 'h-
; joem ,eleoion 0,300,,,h. in ~ damaged ~ I.i • • Let us suppose then that i AMES I.II'ICEI NACP 44. .

'

.°1local,--its,i:,:...;.ai :;,, ,ti 1umil 1: 5,,tr a
nn

state:-1I and Wzi..11.-Scwann start, in the l'res Aitienl":ELOPEMENT AnD 54.ja)CLL—Tlie Trolc>rurv-ville, t ~.,
. '.,,.

(Ga.,),Enterprise says. A eo-rrespendent.froin D ift til's is merely
1. t)a.,race ,—what will be the esult 11 It canTeffi -tir*county- Writes us: that on the 4 t its:L',I 1 broad theatre areend-ed,-=-Xts. -or'ganiilti ion,

. Indeed . 1.be shown with tnathematical aecurticY. S. -JuliaQuinn', ofthat -county,' elope& with Nlif.,-1, and its". di.otrities' repudiated.it •• . ix

u•t•fpr teen .st.,utt-wrn si.tios will just, as .6111 1/4 11y castMartha Wilensethntiaughtkrnf.Wnolson wil- I would scarcely exist-heie even in natnerb,
- i.. .., . .f . bi:, ,,st-eri ;,6, n..p. AN ,,,ii. tn....0,414.• hose : thea .volt; for.. Mr...Duelianan as that the- daycox, of Telfait•ebunty„ and carried-..lier ,inio i 1,• 1•

Gatea. to_.the house .of Mr; John .11111,- I t e Pli Imse o.
il - 1 positieii is: justiiolV Mis:Alike that of Crock.: of election 'shall come• To-these may be.ad-arbtlre •04.-v. were tuarried;hy Aleir.MOble,Y,(led ..,Ouliforiaia, Indiana; •Pliuois, • •bad i.et.With tite"bear,-fangerOus'eithei'telet go' Miali7Jestifie Ortheinfirior 'Court. After theY . .... . , gab, and, New Jellify. ,Here then there isb4ri Iffiited the 'yen thfel couple - st!lrtetifor the or hang on *, ' ' " -:• • '

•..

' . : -I •
.. ..

.., enough about which there Can be no doubtyear ago the oppOsition ..hoft4e.-of the .briaegroenti; s father."' 141t.' il'hile.• . One -
liasetin,ga snit-all-Creed: otrtheriiad,lohn Quinn; .. • ' '4riit ,'4 iiiii ' .erv,,, where,....tiii„4.tos;ntih6 ThDe.l or./uption,to elect Mr., Bnehanan.. But we
the. bridezroom, was• shot in the, 1.0 and in- i:,‘`.!°'''.' --;.,' '•. -.,,-ev -/..._-; - - .

-.7----- -.."; '7:-. apprehe nd that no politician rho: cares to;ii,f ,,,..ettpt iie- ,- ;p1. 'oaths,' combining within' the'-itiliattv•killed.- is wile-went back tothe first-

,ho*,vimaiettlar • Mv,;.,junathitn Aahleer'i,ifild ', Lodges as'tiadiii:it:A condititsns t6f 0'60.4' his 're--11111116-611*.w111 111 sal4l a contest slake
ow-tiqiiirono: 04:outoltriitisiuma.,tho beva tti . - •. . • 1 be. ‘.

. t.• .' I anything out 'Pennsylvania !Inviable. to Nir.
1 . MI. fyi a unit aglemst tie . tnoeta lc par-

•- • l•-••• ...,,,-,• • •il , • •!: • •ii; "-- t. I Seward...Pennsylvania will as ceitainlv: addkilled. Brunie:, arists apan the fatlierAufthe. l'tv iwur a l powelith. - t swept tue nortuera
young lady, ati site isas given bond* fer. his , ',-.),. •-6. • •/ n '." :' - -• 1 her strength to the democraticcolntner ia.. any

' tO 011 i iir,innization•follimed with c3leulatinl other •we baTe. flawed- 'Son3a tliottsands. ofappaaraupaa .

tiut-next Supc,rioi Court:Of-Tel- ; st';''''''i..!••`-ke, •''.T1?- •an•-••77<leat,h deetruet'on --''.

fair.,.,.. .-.,.." ~ ....

:.. • „. : : ,

. •- '• •I` rdemoqats in-the -north and wrist-sif, the State:. • -
. , ..

. I ceriai lily- in .iii -;tiack.. 'After it, had awn-
-64 TO',V4l.3ll ..•rEvirs, co, tsitAttel"-: I pie.,teW o, l,,et!i,ilein ,i,e.,:i. -ii, ...,..:.;-;',.-,.....•., ,L .,-. ..--i4ill go ever-ehaie- gore over -Id- the other
..,lm.griv4rii,:,iii•Tg.i.-64` ,,,a4•0".. :.., ; ....... • .- 14 ,%,

.''!-- .-• -,' 1- -; -- - • •'?" • • :9r-17"'4' 1:4 ''•'..'l4•lie ..--•but ilse..ir [dams- are more than- filledCL. '..P' ' '''''' .l[R: .Xr. ivierr - beforieli.etionl ''' -i ,' andeqll..,'lirns4,..S ernblPing /4 -thost e 'ssell- .8'
i4rith: the 'natter:lse -number_ of consertatives,

'4,110, irouRVOLER, -0 '-g-Nro,w,..N-or}±.. ••••• vat strength fro2p.the Anti:lslasesrseutirnent
. • .•' --'

; - •IN4S" - - . --.
• 4titoOktO. the soirth, and 1,ties .tizoit. seemed 1-formidy 114.,hit,4, lathe Southern and interim.

• a landons, '. • - OWAlittr.----'" '------- CAikaiii.lo)C.;)..l4:l6, 69 . 0pp0...iiti..lXl .... sea."ucrialiil seeti-„ene of tie State, with ` many inch ' in-the:
. 24, J.'...:'t' 'kiiii x. .3„.; dif feletwcin4 124,i • ,-,',.--,, . • 'sir Q. .- u .

•-:

, • ..;- , : ~,. ~ , , „„.
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"Thia rre beiiine latheexact Pos..ition-polit-.
Seal events will mime.. -Perhaps neither Mr.
Buchanan nekrk4, Seward Will be inAe
but:men iike-*tre7l6l l-4es'lo3d Oilles 414
.assuine this enittattitud,.. )4n.- may there-
foie make.upitheirinindiat.oi*which Side_
they-iiill take,

The. Presidential canvass once'over,- and'.
"Othello's occUp:stion's gone." The Repub-
lican party, unable fern longer time to keep
the public mind in ferment with their cry of
"'Nigger, iligger,' " Catholic, Catholic,"
will sink into the most insignificant contempt.
.With a tried -statesman at the.helm,. public.
-Vonfidence.iwill .be restored, and' thitOuritif
march onward In her unexampled- career of

_No party can' long
sustain itself on mere,seetional issues, forcedupon the people. by vapid and p-ationate ap-.
peals to.the sympathies and grosserpassions.
On this foundation is the Republican • party
built, and itadeclinewill be' as rapid us its
rise, for it is an unerring laW, that the mises
of men soon tire of such-mere alarmists' and

I.settle back to their old position to adhere to
I it more closely than eve? .before.

Official Election Return* of Susie&
County.October fl, 1865.
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Auburn, l2l 39.111 70 49 41
Ararat,. 53 : 20 53 53 21 21
Apolacotw 27 ' 69 27 27 69 69
Bridgewater, 131 111 129 132 123 111
Broollyn, 138 .74 133 133 • 81 *76
Clioe6tint,V- 53 10, 10, 53 53

/ ;Clifford, 48 58 17 4. 62 60
Dimock-, ;---121 -52 111'1091. 67 : 55
Dulidati; • • -18 12, . 17 1711 13 13
Franklin 55 7.5.: 56- 50 76 75
For-estke,.'"•1 132 37 01' 61 39 39
Friendsville,*;l 20 10. -18 .18 19 -19
Great Bend; • -115 58 :112'7112 61 60

I Gil,con' • to7.' 31 108 108 42 42
•

harmony,. 50 16, 51 51 19 19

illarford, _ 112 73 108 108 81 80
47 -16 ' 48 47 19 .19

!Jackson, 91 63 93
_

92 68 68
Jez.'slll),Y• • 95. 26 95 89 44 39
Lenox., • 34 01 44 ..35 95 86
Liberty, 57 65 57 57- 65. 65
Latlicop, 20 .GO 18 15 60 54
Montrot, ‘l,. 120 22 117 115 , 38 29
Nliritilefown V 33 64 -34 :34' 64. 64'
N'ew Milford, ' 13:3 102 130 f:3O 71 110

Oakland, 25 12. 22 22 10 10
Rush; 95. 44 . 03 93 23 47
Springville. 111 60 19 78 102 42
Sitsq'a Depot, 53 40 47 '45 40 40
Silcer'Lakc, 34. 89 -34 34 89 - 89
Thomson,' • 28 31- 2B 28 33 • 32

, .. For the: Democrat.
,

. LEAVENWORTH, K. T., Oct. 1, 1855.
Misers Clam and Day.—Gents:----

Premthing that many,if not all of the read-
ers ofthe Democrat, feel an -interest • in • the
present and future prospect of Kansas,-.1 will
undertake .to give them such . information as
I am personally possessed of: and such'as. I
have received upon reliable authority. I know
fell well that you and your patrons, have
read much of this Country,but I know equal-.
.ly well, that most of_your inforthation is ile-.:
rived from-unreliable sources, both political-
lyand- socially, Correspondents of fanatical
papers are employed to come here, to repre-
sent our condition to be such as will best snit
their employer; and I fear sottetirpea, with-
out proper knOwledge and without regard for.
truth. The pro-slavery and the free State-
party are both fully implicated in this; neither"
of which is often reliable, each claiming that
the other.party is an aggressor, and are in-
fatili, while the truth is, " bOth are equally in
tault" We have seen a fall demonstration
of that Position to-day in the election for del-
egate to Coagres's. A full vote of the pre-
cinct hail !akin cast at the pollsfer Gen.:White
fteld, while neither the free state, or till. Na-
tional Democratic party cast a vote. The
free State party show their position by hold-
ing an election upona different day .than
that ,provided by the. Legislature, and the
pro-slevery party- by .importing • votes -from
Missouri. The National democratic' Party,"
show-their independende by "voting .with Wei- :
theehoping War the time :Will soon come
when all contlietitig interests .antl..feeliris
-may be coneiliated,—but perhaps " hoping
against:hop."I thit,k the flee state party
hold the balance ofpowerat the ballot•box
in this pea:it:et, a-ide from the Dee ie-l;nife
and revolver, cud troald ;rill, ti,i.i II 111:71
"doge to age them.Tlio count ryis "areely free
state and mast "in a -fair thrift' eon-

timie to be, so, _awl to any rellectine• mind it
must 'nest fully' ap Fee,e, that tree lel or, and
Yankee'etnerprise wilttlevel;Te the resources
of this country, much ettrlierfhan slave labor.
Slavery cannot thrive on WO acres of land.
and 'there is not Ida acre: of bind (subject. to
free:exemption)•Within 4venty:milesof Leav-
enworth_ thatis not taken and most of it by
what the ,MiSsOuriatis call, " (1-1 Yantees."
LeavenivOrth district is not -an '.exie:ptinn .1
ter ail of the- desirable lands alone. the Miss-
ouri river has for meintheshOwn evidence of
its entei.plize, and such cultivation, as-the dig-
nity' 6i'freelabor unit= can give to any roe
ple, . 'lt, is true- that our social -condition is
often d4plorabie.: Men of both' par ties may
he seenlin the streets almost nightly striving
to exterminate their political opponents; this
excitement however is much lessened _ here.
slime the organization of our city government.
Mayor Wood could riot exceed-.our own effi-

' eiant Mayor Thomas T. Slocum. Ile was form-
, erly from Luzertte Co.„Pa., and the. hills-ofhis
native town'(" Slocum Holler") could not be

1 more firm than he is ; and while lie is sustain-
ed by a council like the present, our people
feel that tfiey can. steep in safety, and those
Who -haveheretofore disturbed them feel (arid
have oftenifelt, under his administration) that
he'lnest leare come froni an "iron region."—

~ We have but few snch HIM—I AVish we ' had
more, although a free state man he was elect-
d without a dissentingvote, fur all know him

to,_be a true man : - With. all defferance -to
, Gov. 'Reeder, and the power that created him,-
II &fitly belive that if Mayor Slocum bad been
I mayor General ofKansas Territoryave should
have hadIn-o such trouble, as has resulted

1 from Reeder's administration.. Another such
country as this does not exist on this rConti-,i nent in ttiy julgement, and if the question of
:slavery could be settled we would: soon out- ,

I strip in population and wealth many of the
. olderStates. But I do•not see how this can
be done without a: state orgainizatioq. A
strong effort isnow on foot to accomplish that

Iresult, and if it, is not. successful we. might as
, well eatAblish at once an indepterlant formII of go-veratnent,' " Uncle Sam; to the con-
! trary notwithstanding,—for in our pre sent-

condition, we but-a curse te ourselves and
a disgrace to the power that created usa---I. Oive us political peace and we will show You
what •enterprise' can' "do. The North. and
the South de.Sire it and in 'GOirs. name, why
will not tintrincipl4d --politicians cease. to
quarrel! oYer-what, no body else would look
after-ii contemptible " nigger?' -. ". .
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corre4ondent of .the London Tithe*
draws thelollowino picture'; •

Of aThilakipictures of the,-:horrors of.
lirhicliAtivi eter been .presikAted--,-,iii ilia %voila -‘
the hospital Of Sebastopol_preSeati tlut
horrible heartrendimr, and revolting.
.not be described, aul the itnaginhtion' of- a

isseli could not eonciev anything at alb-like.
unto.it. Thebuilding, used. as art hospital

one of the noble piles inside the dock-yard •
and is situate in the row at right angles-

:l) the line of the Iteglan. The whole. row
was Iweuliarly'exposed to the action of -idiot
:and shell bounding.over the sedan, and to the
missiles directed at the Bavraidt Battery, and'

bears in sides, roofs; and wituloWs and doorsfrequent and destructive proofs of the severi-
ty of the eantioade...:L'uteritr one of thefloors, I beheld itch. a I;ight itS few-men, thank

„God, haveever- In a _long .low
room, supported by square pillars, arched at
the top, and dimly lighted through.shattered
and unglazed window frames, lay the woun-
ded Russians ,, who bad -been abandoned to
our Mercies by their general: The wounded
did I say No, but the dead, the rotten and
festering corpses of the soldiers who were left
iodic! in theitextreme,Agony; unattended un-
cared for packed. as close as -they could he
Stowed', some on the floor, others on , wretch-
ed trestleS and beadsteads, or pallets of straw,
sopped And ,S,aturated with blood, which ooz-
ed and iriekled through. upon the floor,' Min-
gled with the drippings of' cnrrnption. -

Many might have bean saved by ordinary.
care._ Many lay, yet alive, with magot,s crawl-
ing about in their wounds. Many nearly
Mail by the seeneq thdm, seeking
escape froth it in their extreme 4ignny, had
rolled Away under the beds, and glaNd out

the .hcart stricken spectators, oh ! with
such looks.- Many with legs and arms broken
and .twisted the 7 jagged splinters sticking
through the rav flesh, irriplored aid, water,
food or pitv; or, deprived of speech by the
approach of death, or by dreadful- injuries in
the head or trunk, Pointed to the . lethal spot.
,Manv seemed bent •ahme on making, their
:peace with The attitudes of some
them were so bidionsly-fantastio as to appal
and loot one to the qround .by a sort of
dreadful facination.. C;iuld that bloody mass
of cloddyg and white bones ever haye been
a human 'bein'g, or that, burnt black mass of
flesh have ever a huMan soul ? qt. was fear-
ful to think what tits answer must be. The
bodies of notitb::rs of men were swollen and
bloated to an incredible degree, and ;the lea- •
tures distended to a zig'lntie s4l:-.:e With eyes;.n-otrutlkg from the sockets studma blackened
tougueoollirq.-; out of the mouth, compress ed
by the teeth which bail set upon it in the death
rattle, Made one shudder and real round.

In the mid:zit of one of these " chambers of
horrors',—for there were many of them—were
font.d some dead and some living
soldiers, ,and among ..thein poor Captain
Vagglm, of the tn3th, who, bus, sluice summtW-
bgl to his wounds. 1 confess it was impossi-
ble for me to stand the sight -widely, horrified
our most'expelienced surgeons—the deadly--
clatifmytench, the smell of the gangreernA.
wounds, of , corrupt -blood, of •rotten 11..:sit,
were -intolerable and odious beyond en clu
ranee. 'Rut what must the wminded felt Who
.were ohliged to end Ufli his,and who :passed
away without a 11:61.00 gi've,thein a cifi. of
water, or a voice to saAjcindly words G, diem.
Mot of these non •sview,e:ll,l,, ll on S:aturdal;
—many perhaps on the Friday; before—in--
deed, it is itopsilde to say how lonig they
might have been theret In the hurryfof their
ret rent tliMn-OT-ites -seem to have carried in
dead men to get tham out of the way, and t.-o
have put them upon the pallets in•horrid
mockery.—tio. tlia *.t he retreat was rimmed,:
the enemy -(•areil but little for their 'wounded,.
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THE PVICAMIED.
the ft)110-wingls a list or States which have

held elections this year, and nobly have they.
redeemed therrr.elves. It la.:in eve-sore to
flue niumbeis of the ”tlark lantern order:?

Au Indian Execution in .Tdichigats.

DEMOCRATIC PYRAMID.
10W

TEX AS,
• ILLINOIS, .

. ,
• TENNESSEE,

• -.N.-nrril-C•AROL.I.NA,
ALABAMA

P E NN S LV ANI
•

. -

5,5341 S PVI.I.C4fII). rvrtAsuri
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LAW' Ako ORDER,

• Igr On Weine'sday last, !while tho ash
cars 'were being iintwri.from the/Ite
to be emptied on the.., inarg,in • of Roaring'
Brook, u-ntunberof .sinall ebildreti•%jurnped
upon the onus to pick the, refuse. coal 'truth
the One of them, a daughter Of John
Snider -4tii, fell under tae thin with her right
leg ndross the inif, .offer which the wheels
passed, mangling it horribly. She' was re-
moved, to. her -father's houseotud: tried; mid.

;.but. it was found itnpeotibrO,, to .care
the tittilr It wal.atriputated ahoui••

.eS below the, hip joint,by •Tir, flic •W. -Musserwhilst theLgirtWas under the inlitlendc of
. . _roforni;

H.
0

K. N. Dialogue—Vengeattee Threat-
cued:

The followiagAliatogue nettially took place
at a certain sdectiai poll in thiN county./ The
language is reported correctly, but the ge-
turr, knitting of brows-and grating of teetli
ortlic parties, can better be imagined than
described :

E LIM,. I'm fining to 'vote for
Eldred. (a aenzocrotic nominee.)

11. O. T.—*-.Why, ion vote forEldred I' Do
yoa I,elieve there is it Ileli 3 -

•
•

• 11. O. you remeinber the oathsyou
have taken ? .

E. H.—Yes, I do!!

The Clinton County (Miell) Express' put !.
li, hes the Icilowlsvi, and vouches for its au-
thenticiiv. It is certainly a curioaK- history.

In different parts ofttentrul Michigan there
hre two tribes of Indians, the Ottawas 'and

•Chippewas..; They are.frindly to.each other
and during the hunting season,frequently
encamp near each other. Ju the yea/ of 1853,
II party of one tribe built their cabins on 'the •
letuks of the Maple river, and -a party of the
other about eighty in nmitem, encamp--
etl in.what is now-the town of, Dallas. It is
unneeesitary to speak , of their life' in these
camps—suffiet; it to saydays were spent.
in lin:ifting, and the , ilrinking the.
" fire water" anti earon,in:Y.In one of the
revels at the ramp un .llap!e river, an Imlian
tnaddenetl by liquor, killed his squaw, and Ao
coneeil theAved threw her.' body• upon the.

11. 0. T.-,-Then.you «ill -repent for-it tnost
awfully ! The vengeance of the I,edge will be
visited uponyou! You betternot ! Yon bet-
ter not! !

The rest of their converwation was not heard
and whether he voted for this demoeralic can-
didateond against the nominee of the Lodge,
no one can tell. These bug=bear, raw • head,
and_ bloody bOnes penalties are concocted
the K. N. leaders, to frighten the more igno-
rant and chicken-hearted members tnto . sla-
vish sulnni-ssion to the dictation of the Lodge,
—and make:Wein the candidates
nominated bf -the leaders, whether: gOotl or
bad_wining 'or unwilling.
. Who can longer doubt that' Judge Porter
was correct, iti.instrneting the Grand Jury, to
indict these Miduight. conspirators 1--11oios-
dale Herald.
TI.IECASEOF PASS'MORE WILLIANISICON.
PHIL4DELPiIIA, W.eduesda)',Out..l.7, 1.856
. Application been. made by, the eounsel
of l'a.sinore: Williamson forPermiWori tor'file
an Affidavit made by him.. Judge Kane.' de-.
cided-that the' proper- mode of procedtire wail
:to take a .rule *o show cause why rtilela .a • pa.per -should not be filed.. The. cbunsel refused
to do this; *and no Thither action Mae.

'..--- -.0-411111.--411111.-

Recovering from the 'stupor. of the revel,liesaw tVe sigris.of his guilt., before - him, and
fearing the wrath 'Allis tribe,he tied towards
the Other encampment,

ills absence was. noticed--the charred . re-
mains ofthe'peor squaw were found; and the
cry for blood was raised. Thettrehiers was
s oon upon track—they pursued hint to
the encampment of their neighbOrs. he-,- Was

apprehended, and in .solemn Ana
doomed to the death which, in the stern old
Indian code, is reserved fur- those only who
shed the blood oftheir kin. • It !was •a slow,
torturing eruct A , liatact, Was put
in- the victim's hands, he was led W a large
log that was hollow anti made ;to- assist in
fiking, iffor his coffin. This 4tt..s'tione h cut-
ting in to it.some distanee.on tlfe-.fop, to two
places about the lengtirOf.a man apart, then
'slabbing off, and digging the hollow until
large enough, so as to admit his body. This.
done, he was taken back and tied fast to a
tree. Then they smoked and :drank of. the.
"tire water," and when;evening enine, they
kindled large fires around hirn.,at some dis-
tance off, but so they would shine' full upon'
him. Anti . now commenced the orgies—they

to.intoNicate—they danced, and sang
in their -wild Indian manner,. chsnting the
dirge of the recreant braye.The arrow' was
fitted to the bow string, and ever and, anon
with its' shrill twang it -i=ent a Missile into

•the tptivering flesh of slip homicide.; and to
heighten his misery tlieY cut off his ears and
his nose. . .

, .Alternately. drinking, dancing, beating.
t.ltei t-rialefd minis and- sirooting• their Arrows
into the victim, the niglit passed.. .

Ilie'neit'day was i.p4nt aleeping and
eating, the victim, meanWhile.s.till bound. to
the!free. What. 1)6, retleelidits,'wertr- we
course cannot tell, but he , bOre his panish7l
'Meta. as a warrior:410(4

"thetislight wits cicked utid,, t ,i'pit th
,hiseteentiOners -to, Their. Workagiiin._ 'The-
'ftteene: of the first night roontietek'antUso--
it *as .next night, and -the-next.:-Atut the-
'next anti so on for a week. -.Seven low" tin&
weary days did ho..stand there, tortured with
dint most crial tortur7e,proud•heforehismid head
:drooped upon- his' breast, his. spirit left!its clayey tenement fur tho' ,hunting-grounds
'of the .Great when. it: „did. thOY'took the.body, wrapped in, a liew 4an.blanket, and paced it. in the leg evflin lie
had ItelptttOliollete, - • 1

• - • -They_ put lninting-knife 'I•%A. ode
that ho 'might have something to jelhnd.hint-
self-on- thel i'way, his Whiskey-hot that :dte.
;might:.Omer.,hix spirits a.with d tight now
and then- ,rind his tobacco afelpipe, that, he
might stmAe. Then they pat' Onthe:l.eOver,
4rdre,dOwit stakes eso:Ade'brth'ir 1.6t-41 14

•id

CHEAT. SHOOTING'. MATCH AT CINCINSATI..-,1
The grmtt shooting match ffir :$lO,OOO 4' sido,‘l
between Alr..K.ihg, ofGeorgia. and Mr.. 'Dun-
can,. of was decided Oct.. Mr.lDatwasi Wiptiinitlip.match b=one bird. This- 1has been. probably, thei•.l,374est contest in the
world; in the way ofpigeOn shoothig, where:a) I
great, n otimber. ofbirds have, been • shot; 'St."
The followingis ,a ~stunntary, given by ;,ttie
judges. :I:t9 holm!, secouty-livo shots,..triiised;4-.0 seventy-Aye shots, hit, 12 •

The child iveLout t*elve yeers of sge.--
sgentiliOn fireiaid;

Uf't -•4;(' ..; 1 ....'! 1 7 : -.i7 :7

tlik4*.betweett lOes and liriitilr,
_4

~M..-mittraereC.sipia* Was aYePga.%lllo
Cain .Wlll4 up; an the old ntillue.ss.ano
once `thae,,reig44 once more over _the forest
4pcit whare'-was4Onstantnated this signal act •
ofretribUtiVe jastice. .

Ptirinfortztaat hasvisited the spot- -oftenitheethen;-:the log is still there-With ita cop;
.er on ; beneath may still -he aceir the

skeleton of theLet no elte-me-k,-3:mum call this a deed ofbarbarity. It was an act.of simple justice:
there was_ a double inurder it is .true; but. ,
the pale-fee who sold the fire-s ;ger that •
crazed the poor Victim and caused 'hint toshed the blood of his sqiniw; has titeni to an-.swer for inthe,day of final reckoning„,

psis lrtici.` •

—Under this' . heading-aw .exchatige -makes
the.followingstatelbent:7-py s;- .simple: ex-
periment, t ettiV.. to itOrur: fitil What4u;11 any kind'ofbrood or spots belonged. 'The •
process is as follows;--Put a few 'drops of.
blood; Or the-sermirof blood; into's_.g{B9r; to
the amount 'orone third, or bait the quantityof blood, :and stir,the whole with a: gh444
by .1 his- Incaodoriferous} pritteip)O,: ifeculiar
:to the species of aniuial to whielt the blood..

, -belonged, is evolved.; thits, inStrinee,' the-blood'of Man disengitges'a' strong Oder.ofthe
perspiration of man;- which

_

is impmdble, to
compound with any other : that Of 'a- Woman.
a similar. odor of beef; that .of a, sheep, theWell-known Strt3ll or greav wool; that of a
pig. the disagreerkble odor of-piggery; :and so-..

on. Eich blood of a frog hasgiven :oat
the smell of marshy reeds, and that of uctab
the peculiar. smell of a fresh wafer fish: Upon
trials made to nsf.ertain whether, spots of
bloods could be distinguished,. and .referred-to their source, it was found that; ;to..a cer-

•tain extent, a. pretty Sure' judgement can .
given after fifteen- days.: The . spotted'
tnent is to be cut' out,iptit intowatch glass,.
and being moistened with a-little writer, left
for a short time, at test, and when well" soak-
ed, a little sulphuric add is to lie added, !midstirred about with.a. glass_ rod:. tire ,-, peculiar
odor will then be recognized, but thiS. experi-
ment should be perforated .withoutdelay, foraftera fortnight the odor isScarcely percepti-
ble. • - • . . .

- • A Fiiib4ed Portrait.
The ..Yeze ,York American •Timei,'a paper

established in that city some time since t:
:,il.lvocate Know:Nothing principles, but which .

.1- hits since exiiired,in Rs lifetime drew the fl-
owlbeautiful- Portrait of its party as it ex-

isted then ; as Well as at this present Writing..

llitat it is life-like none Will deny; and the
beaur tr: of its colOring is heightened by the .
fact that it conies- from the hand ofa ftiend
to ti , original or the likeness.:- • - • .1' 4' Fr. oth will rise to the Sitrfacer,
ar gitatioar s than-if:est their firit 'rruiis in A wish-

: wash of imbecility and impudence,- lashed:to1 the top of the popular whirlpool. The Amer- •

lean Movntnent of the prestint: time is ?no ex-
ception. to the rtile,- and -thus' we diheoverthat"
a host ofpuerile pretenders to- poSition are
at this moment occupying. n largo spare. in the.pniolic eye. "Whieheyer. Way we tuin,. en_
counter the breed. Were. brawling., brainiesa
jacliahaps is prating of his seltsaerifiJe and 40-o.

tatio nte.stthe coils-4r.and offering himsoli' upon the
niter iif patri•Aism and pri,pectivn There-

,

of -the s•elio4is quite as:zealnas to
distifigni.h.hims.elfiea-ksile. Of...the 'truths
which he. steffs!d anin. Po litienl
lec.ches, yflung- and! old,'ardlitlAening themselves
to Oil •fOlf-I;hiokled. hOdV. Eif AmericanisM, .drain-

. •
-

jag its vital_ n,rces, mid corrupting [writy „by
th-cir very • conta.et : The, offiy. e.,s- of it-timinis.tra..
lion's yet. to he establi,ll,4 are tlrs'pmcd of:already
to-Tom, .Diek. and Ilarry., Titel.,saerca'piares- of
tru-.4.and honor are watched by a hundred cor.
motntS.eager to glut their appetite 4 for political
pap. anri ali:eady. are the perquisites and emotum.:_

enti of place divideit in expeetatiim-V.ahost of
grecdy rampyres." -•

_ . • .
.

. • - The People's ..I.l2,oate,Yorli, Pa,: which
bas hitherto snpportetl the -Know.NOthi.ng
ticlie considers the recent rota in the Stateconiclusite and refuses to frol,on.•

`' •"IKnow :l\ ot ngtz.,n lt. s:exp,,,Lll,"fear,
and we are rather 'sorry rot it. It s6eineal
be-a well contrived plan. to /b-beat
Loco-Foco pritty, and for a time it worked
most admirably;,. But' we hare pow lost hhpe
in it, and have nothing to rely on but 'the
,01d method, appealing to the consciences
good sense of the•peOpleip matt4r4;
and, if that,Tnethod:fail, we do not hope for
sine permanent -:resti4from at.4' . new- party.rna -elainery." - • • .

LQUIS NAP9LEA.N
Our Paris corrspondent in & pOs .to

his lag letter received last night say's:
3:o CLOQI:. -

~ Voir.have seen in the foregoing that I was
among those who tiisbelievpd,tliereport that
-the Emperor was fired upon by a 'Cent •Ggrde
on the:lli:tilt-of Thursday last, 20.1.11 lust.—

..Not whilst:mai:l,g _the assurance of the
lezir,l am ,obliged to Confessitnyself in error
in -so belies,iri'g, It is with-sincere and •pro-:
found regret, that I .stato 'positiV.elk...-that' as
the -night stated, aleent.Garde fired upon
the Emperor-in one of the hallsOf the. Palace,

1-01 St. Chin& and wound ell-bito slightly on the.
point of.the shoulder. An inch lower and the
wound would haVe been mortal. •

The assassin was initnediatelv arrested and
placed au secret. Nevertheless I tLta inform-
ed-that it is knoWn the he :was. bribed with
300,000.franeS ($00,00) to commit the
crime bi the ;•

Thesepartieulars.will not -reach the Public
for yet along time, as the investigation_ -or-
dered,:is'eapried on with the utmost teinesy,

Courier.Entinirert.Oet.
A Bor 'Tie :PAor:v. of tile

negro boy in CndJo in LOnisiatta, Wbo. h 9 a
pair of born six ineltes growing on _the.
front part ofhis head, appeari.to be -well fooli-
ded.. It is a rern—nrkable Oltirtzo•
Clitt,SON, of -Pitiltidelphi'ft; the oniitent Sur-
..tzeotinow stepiiiit, 'at the -11rainaia Hot-e,"'
sonic titne tiinee.showedirit horn. twisted like,

that-, Of tt
Le t*eised from the jentple of, a utit..lcW
•worhan in' tin) in tetior
yeiir.Or 6_)r

was- not eteidetitte. twit noigbborhooll, 3 nil
the hay -reftt'sed'all•iiffe'rn to exhibit her sin-
.gular defortuStUin;':thOn4h- as the Dator.v.iell
rf wiek uldjkavo ;been a. .foytuP4.3- to
11(31i :1111fie1 t 1 of~..o,tnon-Eilnirn
-Eilnirn • ' •

to- me,, Pitt*, .n nteintler .or ti 4 -tNiltbrm-
kit liegiy. remelt a gent lontitt _at Chi -

yaw", a,„, Intl .sinte,, setbeting - bow
tnetnitert; itp
"(`mute

.ih .Nebt,1;413.,- .-11,,,A .,.":.-aid :

Seuretztil,' e;itia to itie ono
at oftti g .• iriy want ri aittetir (iota-
Port Co ?ii liante.wd. .up,allti, t(ok

nine felt ate, . Jtuilb wo star-164,for. the
w00,1,i, and whet- iye ttlOrght wo-..t0t4 4cii
t4Ktut far eomlgh__ for- Burt eonnty',...,we un•

ricked .ptir haHof.' ba*,- ':in& - Initil an itioetion,
cattvro;lyett..thwittto; aril it Wag .WO0tiiShiTtg.: t0

ohserva the vat analki laity '. at the floti-elee-
-4:14 ever 1104.-in .--.ltirt county. ~Purpieltad

spiry,iotqf ,F ~So -I,'Atttle vitt% declare i duly
eleotinl ,ami 'hei4o hult.” • • •- .


